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t judgment of Mr. Justice Davies. It was argued by Mr.
rthy that it bias no application to, this case. Tliat al
Is upon whether the constitutions of Australia and Can-
re, upon this point, as contended, piractical1y identical.
y are substantiaily the same, then 'Webb v. Outrim, of

is binding upon Canadian Courts.
ference raay be nmade to: B3ank of Toronto v. Lambe
ý, 12 App. Cas. 575; Attorney-General for Quebec v.
1884), 10 App. Cas. 141; and as to, the plenary powcrs of
ýgislatures, sec Canada~s Federal System (biefroy> pp.
and cases referred to.

nd that the officiai incomes of Judge MacWatt and Judge
*are subje<,t to, taxation. 1 make no order as to coets.
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ORGE WRIITE & SONS CO. LIMITED v. HOBBS.

Goods-Action for Price of Engine Sold-hfects--Oral
~presentation of Agent of Vendor-Provisions of Written
rreement-Notice of Def ect s-Imputed Knowtedge of
~ntentg of Written Agreement.

ion for the price of a new White traction engine.

X Hdlmuth, K.O., for the plaintiffs.
~.Phelani, -for the defendant.

CONBRIIXiE, C.J.K.B. :-I find that McIntyre, the plain-
gent, reprceented to, the defendant th-at the engine

fire as easy as any engine ever made or sold.," 1 6ind
e engine did not answer this representation. Lumley,
izntiffs' expert, saîd, in presence of the defendant and
t, ahc was the "-worst " (extrcxnely vulgar word)
,r saw tp fire. " This wus a most important niatter te,
mndant, ivhose business is that of thresher.
the eoitract says: "There are no warranties, guaranties,
ements, express or implied, other than those connected
ýrein; and the company shail flot he held responsible
statements made at anY time, in any way, or by any

>r agent or representative, ini conneetion with thia matter,
xpreed în this contract. It is aiso understood that no


